
REGUTAR MEETING MAY 6, 2021

Minutes of a Regular Meeting held by the Town of Shawangunk Town Board, County of Ulster, State of
New York, at the Town Office Building at 14 Central Avenue, Wallkill, NY on the 6th day of May 2021 at
7:00 P.M.

PRESENT were Supervisor John Valk, Councilman Adrian Dewitt, Councilman Matthew Watkins and

Town Clerk Jane Rascoe. Councilman Brian Amthor and Councilman Robert Miller were excused. Also

present were Highway Superintendent Joe LoCicero, Police Chief Gerry Marlatt, and Planning Board

Chairman Mark Watkins.

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. Supervisor Valk led the Town Board in a moment of
silence and the pledge to the flag.

APPROVAT OF MINUTES

Regular Meeting
A motion was made by Councilman Dewitt and seconded by Councilman Watkins to approve the
minutes of the Regular Meeting held on April 75,2021.

VOTE: Councilman watkins, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Supervisor Valk, aye. Councilmen Amthor
and Miller were absent.

CORRESPONDENCE

A Public Hearing Notice for Lead Agency Status for Town of Plattekill was received on 4l2O/21.

PRIVILEGE OF THE FTOOR

Apple & Blossom lane

Mr. Joe Sosler addressed the Town Board and stated that he and his neighbors were present tonight to
hear the results of their prior requests. Mr. Sosler advised that Highway Superintendent Locicero

explained that the roads were going to be worked on and the Town Board would be approving an

agreement tonight. Supervisor Valk explained that the other request for street lights would require the
Town Board to approve an extension of the Lighting District. M r. Va lk continued to expla in what the

process requires. He explained that meets and bounds need to be drawn up and mapped out. Letters

would have to be sent to the residents. A Public Hearing would need to be held. Since taxes would

need to be raised, 51% of the district must approve the creation of the district. This would happen for
the 2022 taxes. The amount it would cost each resident would be about 550.00 per yea r.
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Mr. Manny Aviles, owner of Fat Boyz Food Truck, approached the Town Board and introduced himself
and his wife to the board. Mr. Aviles explained that he wishes to renew his Peddlers Permit now that
the thirty-day trial was over. He explained that he has been coming to town once or twice a week. He

has been well received and offers good, affordable food. He has had several requests to come to
specific events. Supervisor Valk clarified with Mr. Aviles that he understands that he is looking into a

yearly permit. Mr. Aviles explained that he submitted information from three other towns and what
they charge for a yearly permit. He is hoping the Town Board would take a look at their fee schedule
and re-consider what a yearly permit would cost. Following a brief discussion, it was agreed that Mr.
Aviles could continue to operate at the location until a study of the fee schedule could take place. The

Town Clerk was advised to extend the Peddlers License.

Sinsabaugh Road

Mr. Benny Quartarone approached the Town Board and stated that he has lived on Sinsabaugh Road for
thirty years. He continued to explained that not much has been done to improve the condition of the
road. There are many dead trees, culverts sinking, pot holes and busted blacktop. The road is narrow
and needs major work. Mr. Quartarone explained that one of the residents put in campsites and brings
heavy equipment up and down the road every day. Supervisor Valk explained that the campsite is not
legal, and that the former Code Enforcement Officer was working on the issue. He has left and a new
person is just getting started. The courts have been shut down during COVID. Supervisor Valk also

explained that the local town roads do not have weight restrictions. Highway Superintendent LoCicero

acknowledged that the road needs work. He explained that he does not have tree cutting crews and has

to sub out that type of work. He does have pla ns to do some work this sum mer on the roads.

River Knolls Neighborhood

Mrs. Adrienne Perine spoke to the Town Board about families in her neighborhood who are using their
property to park commercial vehicles. They are tearing up the roads and polluting the air. Specifically,

one family has three Snap On Tool Trucks, and there are also landscapers in the area. Superviosr Valk

suggested she check her deed for any possible deed restrictions.

Car Show

Mr. Dave Cordner, owner of the Parkview House, approached the Town Board to inquire if he could

proceed with organizing another Car & Bike Show this year. Mr. Cordner explained that the event is

scheduled for Saturday, August 14th from noon to 4 p.m. The display area would be the same as

previous years. Police Chief Marlatt advised that there have been no issues at previous shows.

Supervisor Valk inquired that the event may be overwhelmed with the COVID restrictions being lifted.

Mr. Cordner stated that he has security that will work the event, and he will provide the insurance. He

does
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not anticipate any problems. Supervisor Valk stated that the details will be turned over to the Police

Committee and Mr. Cordner so a decision can be made in a few weeks.

REPORT OF TOWN OFFICES

HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT

Highway Superintendent Locicero distributed copies of the 284 Agreement for 2021. to the Town Board

Members. Supervisor Valk explained to the audience that the 284 Agreement is a contract between the
Town Board and the Highway Superintendent to do work on specific roads. Mr. Locicero discussed the
components in the agreement for the roads listed along with the estimated cost for each application.
He further explained that the schedule in which the work would be performed depends on the
contractors that are hired to do the work. Mr. Locicero explained that last year, due to COVID, state

funding was cut by 20% and was reinstated back this year. Councilman Dewitt inquired if the prep work
was done on the roads. Mr. Locicero said most of the prep work was completed. Red Top Road has

been re-ditched and prepped. He added that they will try to do work on Cooper Road. They are
presently prepping Strawridge Road in anticipation of work for next year. The drainage on Strawridge
Road needs to be addressed. He is working with the Wallkill School District so the water from Blossom

Lane can be drained on district property. Pleasant Avenue needs to be completed so the developer can

get financing for the proposed project that was approved. Mr. Joe Sosler inquired about the work to be

done on Blossom and Apple Lane. Mr. Locicero explained the specific work would be to install new
drainage pipes, create a swale to divert the water, install leveling course and blacktop the roads.

Mrs. Adrienne Perine suggested that the Town use the one million in the federalfunding package they
received for infrastructure. Supervisor Valk explained that the funding can be used for numerous uses

under infrastructure. They are waiting for the guidelines. The Town has not received the funding yet,

and it cannot be used for normal operations. Mr. Valk further explained that the cost of materials are

up this year. Mr. Locicero explained that the cost to maintain a road is 5100,000.00 per road mile. The

Town ofShawangunk has one hundred plus road miles in Town. A road is good for twenty years, at that
rate it would take thirty years to do the roads in the Town, if he had the money in the budget. He

further explained that he is doing his best to give everyone what they want. He prefers to fix an entire
road priorto blacktopping. He explained specific obstacles like the lack of cooperation with utility
compa nies.

A motion was made by Councilman Watkins and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to accept the 284

Agreement based upon the recommendation of the Highway Superintendent.

VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Supervisor Valk, aye. Councilmen Amthor
and Miller were absent.
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Police chief Marlatt reported the following:
Firearms

Two officers were sent for Fire Arms Training. Today was the last day the FBI was offering the training.
Officer McDermott is now a certified as a Fire Arms lnstructor.

Vehicles

The new vehicle is ordered, since there was one in stock the turnaround time was sooner than expected.

ATV',s

The estimates received are up to par. The ATVS are eighteen years old. They are in need of attention
including inspection, new batteries, oil changes and lubrication. There is a Town of Montgomery officer
who has offered to train six officers at no cost.

PUBLIC SAFEW

Supervisor Valk advised that the Police Committee conducted interviews to fill vacancies. He further
explained that he sat in on the interviews in place of Councilman Miller. They interviewed about ten
officers and have agreed to hire two of them tonight who the committee felt would be a good addition
to the department. A motion was made by Supervisor Valk and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to hire
Daniel E. Montalto and Matthew Sudol.

VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Supervisor Valk, aye. Councilmen Amthor
and Miller were absent.

Chief Marlatt advised that the pool of potentialofficers from the Police Academy is limited these days.
It may be difficult when trying to hire in the future.

Supervisor Valk thanked Officers Vail and Brooks for taking the time to visit the local nursery school
recently.

WATER & SEWER

Supervisor Valk reported that the upgrades continue. The lights in the sewer building need to be

replaced. He is currently getting prices.

PARKS

Garrison Park

Supervisor Valk reported that a local cable installer will be installing a pole at the park that cameras can

be mounted on. Councilman DeWitt advised that the backboards for the basketball poles have been
ordered.
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Councilman Dewitt reported that the infield mix has been delivered to Verkeerderkill Park. The

Woman's Softball Monday night league will help rake it out. They have helped with the trimming and

mulch at both parks along with the Garden Club in Pine Bush and the Boy Scouts. Mr. Dewitt reported
thatall parkshavebeenextremelybusysofarthisyear. SupervisorValk noted that Congressman
Hinchey was helpful in getting a portion of the Galeville Park property for the Town. lt took from L995

to 2000 to acquire it. He would be happy today to see that lacrosse, soccer, softball, football, little
leagueareall working together and getting so much use of the pa rk. Mrs. Adrienne Perine suggested
having his daughter come to the park to see this.

SIDEWATKS/LIGHTING

Supervisor Valk reported that he and Councilman Amthor met with the Laborer's Union to work out
arrangements to have workers do sections of concrete sidewalks with the use of the limited funds the
Town has. The Town would have to hire part time temporary workers to accomplish this, but they feel a

few streets a year can be done this way. M r. Valk stated that it works in other towns currently.

RECREATION

Summer Camp

Councilman Dewitt reported that the Recreation Director who was hired to run the Summer Camp has

resigned. He is meeting tomorrow with potential directors and counselors. The walk-through
inspection with Ulster county is scheduled for May 18rh. He has learned that other towns are not
holding camp and others are limiting to residents only. We may have to split sessions or limit the
amount that can attend camp due to COVID restrictions.

RESOURCE RECOVERY

Councilman Watkins reported that he is still getting prices on upgrades for the Transfer Station. He is

considering the collection policy for bottle deposit and working on those details.

PERSONNET/PROCEDURES

Supervisor Valk reported that there was a meeting with CSEA today. He thinks there is a tentative
agreement for a three-year contract.

BUITDINGS

Supervisor Valk reported that a Drop Box was donated and is being painted presently and will be

installed outside the Town Hall for off hours business.

COMPUTERS

No report.

INSURANCE/PURCHASING

No report.
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Comprehensive Plan

Supervisor Valk advised that the Comprehensive Plan cannot be adopted tonight due to the fact that it
does not contain affordable housing. lnordertooverridetheUlsterCountyPlanningBoard,fourvotes
wouldbeneeded. Thiswill betableduntil the next meeting on May 20,2O2L.

School Resource Officer Contract
Supervisor Valk discussed the agreement that was distributed to the Town Board Members. Amotion
was made by Councilman Watkins and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to approve the Agreement as

presented.

VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman DeWitt, aye, Supervisor Valk, aye, Councilmen Amthor
and Miller were excused.

NEW BUSINESS

M54 Stormwater Report

Supervisor Valk advised that the 2020 Draft Stormwater Report was filed with the DEC and posted on

the Town Website for thirty days. Mr. Valk advised that he will sign and file the report.

Cou rts

Supervisor Valk reported that he received a letter from New York State Court System regarding a recent

audit. Mr. Valk advised that the court books and records have been found to be in good standing after
the audit was conducted. A motion was made by Councilman Dewitt and seconded by Councilman to
accept the findings of the court audit.

VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Supervisor Valk, aye. Councilmen Amthor
and Miller were absent.

Solar [aw/PILOT'S

Supervisor Valk reported that he has made numerous phone calls to the school district to discuss opting

back in for PILOTS. The school superintendent has not returned his phone calls, so he is assuming that

the school district is not interested in doing so.

Local Law S1-2021 - Zoning Text Changes

Supervisor Valk explained that this local law contains clean up text only. There are no substantive

changes or use changes in this proposed law. The purpose is to clean up misspellings and minor

language mlstakes. The Additional local laws will follow this law which will contain map and ma.ior

changes per the new Comprehensive Plan. lt was agreed to schedule a Public Hearing for June L7,zOZt

at 7:05 p.m. The application will be circulated to the Ulster County Planning Board and the Town of
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Shawangunk Planning Board. The Public Hearing notice and application will be circulated to the seven

adjoining towns.

Battery Storage Facilities

Planning Board Chairman Mark Watkins inquired about battery storage facilities. Supervisor Valk

advised that this needs to be researched. He will ask the Town Attorney to draw up a mortarium on

these facilities until the research can be completed.

AUDIT OF CTAIMS

The following claims were audited.

ACCOUNT WARRANT VOUCHERS AMOUNT
GENERAL 9

HIGHWAY 9

WATER 9

SEWER 9

LIGHT 5

TRUST & AGENCY 7

286-343
140-166

50-5s

77-9L
5

3r.-32

s 42,587.68

s 34,186.93

5 s,777.50

s 26,703.98

S 1,s52.67

5 808.7s

A motion was made by Councilman Watkins and seconded by Councilman Dewitt that the claims be

paid as audited.

VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman Dewitt aye, aye, Supervisor Valk, aye. Councilmen
Amthor and Miller were absent.

ADJOURNMENT

A motion was made by Councilman Amthor and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to adjourn the Regular

Meeting.

VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman Dewitt aye, Supervisor Valk, aye. Councilmen Amthor
and Miller were absent.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:03 p.m.

Jane P. Rascoe

Town Clerk


